## Event Schedule

### 10:00 AM
- **Girl’s High Jump (Boy’s to follow)**
- **Boy’s Pole Vault (Girl’s to follow)**
- **Boy’s Long Jump (Triple jump to follow)**
- **Girl’s Long Jump (Triple jump to follow)**
- **Boy’s Weight Throw (Girl’s to follow)**
- **Boy’s Shot Put (Girl’s to follow)**

### 11:30 AM
- **Girl’s 4x200 Meter Relay (Boy’s to follow)**
- **Girl’s 60 Meter Hurdles (Boy’s to follow)**
- **Girl’s 60 Meter Dash (Boy’s to follow)**
- **Girl’s 4x800 Meter Relay (Boy’s to follow)**
- **Boy’s 60 Meter Hurdles (Girl’s to follow)**
- **Girl’s 60 Meter Dash (Boy’s to follow)**
- **Girl’s 1600 Meter Run (Boy’s to follow)**
- **Girl’s 400 Meter Dash (Boy’s to follow)**
- **Girl’s 800 Meter Run (Boy’s to follow)**
- **Girl’s 200 Meter Dash (Boy’s to follow)**
- **Girl’s 3200 Meter Run (Boy’s to follow)**
- **Girl’s 4x400 Meter Relay (Boy’s to follow)**